
,BY BISHOP CLARK.

battles to fight on another sort of field, an<ttbe' �r V2'�� ver8a': ,i't' is �I�O ve;:y becoming for lining I 'scr.a�ch their tlcK'ete a gr��t de�I:,' At the P'oIl�,
clanlor of coot,ending fa!3tiQns may be as j!OU- brlms, and is' ,use�" for hinding the edges of I tlrere is not,lling obje'cti\>nable to the lady voter;

'fuRing' �s that or cannon; ant} ,cavalry. "fo brim'!'!, and also 01 ,I!frillgs of ,�sllt.in ribbon. I!l!''l'be I!I� requlres il cleared, space of flfteen"feet

stand 'firm when It' would be a violation ()'f prtn- combtntugmatertals the only h�le' i�' t?�t .oue I square in Irbnt of the ballot-box, The utmo�t
ciple to move, And to go forward when it isde- color must hc preserved, tbougb'vurious shades I quiet prevllils;'and When 'a, lady walks up to

manded by principle, in defiance of the opposi- of that color mn y be USCll. "I'he contrasts of depostf her ballot she meets nothlng but defer

tioo -of the' 8tllte�man's own party, requires color ate found III the trimLDings. \ ence and politeness from oftlcinls and specta
more nerve tban is ne'cded ill defying the bit· ,'Feathers are 'tile trimming most used; tll'cy tors. 'U�u!llly, they rtde up 1,0 tl:je polliug places
terest attacks ot an avowed opponent . .And surround the crown'. or else pass �Iown one' in carrillgps provlded hy, the p'arty rsauagers.
it Is not the 1la�liy or even the eloquent speak- side of, it, anrl fall below the buck to droop on The lady, with her vote already prepared,
er who always' makes tbe best politician; II lev- tbe low brnid ed coiffure that 1I0W rests on the a\iehtR trom the carriage; the crowd, if any',
el head IS of more value than tHe gilt ot ,tUI'II- nape of the neck. Short os trrch tips droop i'quletly falls back to open the passage-way,

ing periods. 'I'he wonder is sometimes ex- over tho fr.ont of brims, and some tall low on I while she walks to the window or opening be

pressed that a certain great speaker, upon the ears.' Crowns' 111'1' made up' entirely of hmd which sit the clerks anti clection judges,
whose silver words evet'yho'dy'hnngs with de- teathcrs ; and there are pheasant h;nllll'l:s of gives 'her name, drops her: vote on tile, box,
Iig�lt, bus never been sent' to congress. 110 naturlllund,a�titicial shadings. 'I'he more �nre- and returns, ,Her age is not inquired tnto.v

",ou,d make terrihle havoc It he should ever lessly the ostrich feathers lire posed, tue more Ohfyenne 00'1'. Inter- Ocean:

happen to get there. Some of our best ]c'gis- st ylish they are. Heads 01 birds'aud preasis �,-�__".----'

lutors lire rarely heard from In public debate. adroit of F(,lll'er arrnugr.ments, aud are made to
Bermllc1n .',·ml,.e".

Wh b 'd 'h It II' At c'llng to tuo seam that J'OlllS the brim .to the
N. P. Willi�. In one of his letters from Ber-

cn t ey' 0 speak It as I s e ect." tel' u C mnda, SIl)'S:' "Here 'every femal� Is tl'alned
tbe fire-eaters, or. r{ltber the firs-talkere, have cl'own

blld tllel'r B,"y', a few calm WOJ'ds fronl S'ucll,a Tb'h J It'
,

'I t
from chilclbood to carry .burdens upon the

• e eu( c{ rllnmlDgs III t']fl way 0 'crowns

h t·,' 'tl Iltld larcs for' 'hrl'ms are" ,'e'1'''' poy,ular. 'Jet, head. ]i'r,9ID a tellcup to'a water·pail, every-
Dlan may settle t e ques IOn In OppOSI on to J ..

them all; one ounce of common sense wei�h. gold, amber and purple heads ure \'ery much thing is placed o� a small cushion Ilt the top or

ing more than lntinite bladders of g,aa. llSed' but the greatest nuvelty is Ihe lurcre
tbe skull. 'fIJe absolute �lrectne�sof.the figure

Navigators need to havo a very level head. f(lcet�t1 beads In (':Jsbmere colors for dal'lc bO�l- necessary, to"k,�ep hthe wel,<.;hthwhere lbt Clan bestf
,

I
be kupportcu uy t e spllle, t e DIce a allce 0

In II ijtorm at Bea the calmest man on board the uet8, While sllve)' and pead h(lIlds Cllt 10 facets
ii' h t 1'1:1 t d' db tb

ship ought to be the one npon whom the sufe- like diumoLld�, Rnd of larger 817.e, tire u�ed in gate to po He t �It OU l81 g 8 ea Ie' Y, e

I,y of the ship depends. The' mIstake of a ro\Vy on wlllte and bLlCk pillsh bounets. Amon,r hand�, the throwlD,g forward oC the chest WIth

moment may end t he voyage �nd �enfl evcry- other nelV ornaments nre serpent.ine COIls of the postnre alld e.tlOl't t�'lt are demanded, and

thing to the bottom 01 the deep, lind no man gilt, like the bracelets nolV WO)'U. Throllgb measll�ed action of tbc bl�S, lind tbe t.Iehber�te
knows this so well as the mnn whose business these are put scurfs of surnh or plush. Anot-h- ne.ss,wlth which all tllr�lDg round 01' IQo�\lng
it is to avert lbe catastrl'phe, find this Itceps er novelty fs the tiger's cl:nv, With natllr�l- IlsJ(]e mllst be. done, combme t� form a� habltuill

him cool. No mRn with nn' uncert.ain ht'atl looking fur, and gilt- or silvel' clllws. Large
demeanor and gate of pec?har loltm,ess and

shollld ever' hllve command of a 8hip. He !Dny bairpills -of gilt lire stuck ahout, and therc ar�
stateliness. A prouder lookmg pr?CeSSlO,n than

be well vcr�ed in the science of' navigatioll, clusters ot smaller pins ot gilt, silver or penrl,
the market· women, as they go With theIr bas

very pleasant with tbe passengPr�. and' very with oval bHalis, thrust a� if at random in the
kets on their heads Rcross the squfu'e below

stern with the crew; but If he has not a le\'el loops and Lbe kl10ts of tbe tnmmlng. Wben
onr veranda, could )lot be found in �he �orld.

head, alas .,tor him nnd all cconcernef] when, 'plush is used fQr t,rimmiug 'It is c-ut in a wide T..h,ey .look jn�apable �t b!illD� surprised IJI�O a

the bour 01 trilll comes. It Is not ,often tbat scarf, and laid in fluted folds arimucl the crown, 'ql�,lCk �ovem�n't, �nd'llre, Without exceptIOn,

WIth �ometlmes' a large bow on top �r-loop's queenly of t_Dlen, th.ough It (lome, 8trangely

Oil the sides. Ribbons �re use'll in 'broad widths enongh, from carrymg t.ho burdens of the
slaye."

Young Folk�.
,DEAn F�D'ITOR':�l am sorry to see -so little

interest taken, ill the "Young Folks? nepfll't
ment,'" 80 r'thought I would wI'ite to help fill
out the column. Papa lias heen uwuy several
days, and we are very lonesome without hrm,

'

We expect him horne soon.' Papal"d mllmma
tli:ke THE sp'miT. I lik� to' read ,1ho,"Young'
Folks' Department." l'm�lst tell you about
our adventure With a '�iillke. ',Olle dny while,

away visiting our aunt there was a large sn�k:�
over 10'1:'1' feet long got in the window: It
climbed to the top of it. to the bird-cage, and
swallowed tue cnnartes. 'It 'got down ',and
crawled around the House. We found it iU
tbc nfght trying to get in bed WHh us.' r'w1l1:
close hy 'sending It riddle : it's In 't'h� house
and ont ot tile house, and yot it isn't about th�i
house, Yours truly,

,
MATTIE FlOU:'TlS'GSWORTH.

l;l..UMB, Kaus., Nov; ifl, 11):,(1,

Let, us rather', quite forgetting,
, Ills wo hear from day to day,

Here, and there Reek' crumbs 01 comfort,
, Scattered 1111 along the wily.
Crumbs 01 comtort-i-btts ot sunshine, '

Pearls of promise, far and wide ;
-Then, wrtb some poor suffering brother

:: 'I'hese sweet gilts we may divide.

"Was the Bun shut in this m'Qrning,
,

Grudging you n single rny?
Aftl'r noon the clouds may banish

" Far. my nCigbhor" far away;
But remell1her though tbey'vauish

Far beyond our mortal �en,
They may in some di8�ant country

Vail the sun from other men.

Tbus it 'Is that all'hearl� Butrer ;
Thus It is all hearts rl'joi.'e

"Pain'and plea8ure," "Joy lind sorrow,"
Cries tbe nniversal voice 1

Let uq. then, not add a hurden
To the �houlder8 now bent down;

Rather let us aid our brother-
Both ,are st.riving tor tbe crown.

CAsper '\Veifzel. nflict\r No. ]0.

Lancaster, Pa:, h�l\'lllg heen:i gr.eat sulferer (oF'

years with kidney Oi"I'1,<e. rC'lUestR us to 811.'1
that nIter u�ing Day's KidLley Pat! 25 days he

feels I')ettel"thun be ha� hefore in ti (teen y,ellrs.

THERE is ��l;ti��i:-·iU the -line of 'me(li.
cines that gives 80 1:,l'ge a retnrn for the' money
as a go'od ,porous �trengtlleujlJg plast�r, sllch
as Carter's Smai,t W E'ed nlHI 13ellfldonna H<lck- .

ache Plasters. Solel by Barbel' Bros,

...... I,EVEI, DE!.»." TIte Ind�pendent.
1/ Th8 !QI'tmo8t 'I'eligiou8 n(Jw�po,pe1' in the United.

State8."-JoSlI:PH COOK.
'

similarly to tli,e arrangem�llt of ",tbe plqsiles,
and tbe string� may be either ribbo'Q'or ph,lSQ;
they 81'0 one yard long, lind 'Ire equally rasb
iO,nable tied in front or In one, lo.ng loop'ed bow
in the back falling over the' hair. The laces
most u.ed are either plain Bl'Ussels riet, beaded
or stitched in in Vermlce IIi patterns with gilt,
or else Spanlsh'lace i!\ used in thick and rich

designs.
The bonnets are smsll" but m!IOY persona

prefer those a tritle larger, �ith the Iront

raised slightly from tbe bead to disclo,se the

plain but rich' lining of pJu&h whi'l!h extends

to� the back' of tbe brim. Otber bonnets go to

the extreme of �Ize and are geDllioe }Ioke bon

n.!lts; they' a�e u�ually w�rn by very young
1adielj. The,medlUm-slzed bonnets;with b�nd
�omely lined brimij, promise to be the mo�t pop:
ular. T-bey are worn back on tbe crown 01 the

TInt INDlI,l'END1l:N'D Bccks the plltronage of the

pq'lllic 011' three grounds, as followB:

1st. It, is the largest weekly religious ne WSp�P'F'
published In the world.

2c1� It employs 1\8 cl(Jltriblltol'S more able \nit-
01'S lit h()me and abroad than an y I)ther weeklv.
newspaper.

.

� , Frettlnc-Oou't Fret

Of' all ca'uses destructive of family comfort

hardly any is' to be more dreaded than the

practIce of fretting. Only one person need
have {he habit to 'destroy the peace of an en

tire household.
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wllere,' and gly'8 baok'. ,relp�q�l"e ••nd ItIlDU� -B'ail'e'y
,

Sml·'th '

latlng 80un�, wblch Verberate8 �nd rever))eratel
.

. , .
. '

ov.er tlie wb91e country. It may be weak aud', .' .. .' \'
"

unheeded .at. ,�rBt' I

but Uke �CbO'l8' I� .W_lf
'

UNDERTAKE'BS '
.

'roll back and fol'tP: until the entire Ian" I. ' I; \,."'" _',
•

i�:::==::::;:::;:::=::::=:;::::==+�::::===::;:::;::;!:.1 Btartled by tbe' Bound. ',In' the meantime 'ibe ,.' ," "v, '
"

. � ...:. &. �:_,
.

Di'�8aea, are becoming b.etter 'Infot-med, �o'r:Q : '" ,.':� ',. ',' '. .
..

:'fberal,and eOiDpre�enaIV�'ln t�elr vte",'a, b'�t�er' 'F'UR,I,tTURE'DEALERS ", :',',
. <llsclpl�ned In t,h�lr tboug�t,and actlnn,' alid. ,'. .'"

' : ,

r�pldl,i: 8cq�"rlng a')uIJI ,an:d 'perfect k�owhi.dge, ' H'a:ve' �Ja��e. �S�i)11tm�nt ,'Of �l� kinds ric .�Ui� ,

,

'

of. ,tbe r,�8pon�lblllt1e8 ,of cltlzenablp"sotliat O�I ,,". ,: , 'Dlture, )la�tre�ses', et�',1' at low;. ',' ..
'

tbeforqm,'attbei��lIot-box,orw'berey'erdu�y
.' ...;' , ,·e'st,'pdccs,�': ,.',

.' ..

�Iilll'tbey"may ,be guided by' tile true spirit 'of
'

'::" . ": ,�; ", ,',' '"

,
," :" .' ", -':.'

' patrlotl�m•. :Tbat a radlc�l, reform. I"� n�eded. ' Undertalting',,& Bp'eoialtw •

.

' KANSAS STATE GR�GlIl. " ' ,.

I
.,' .. oJ ,

'M�ter";::Win,.Sl�s, Top·ek�:Eihawnee:countY. ,in tbil government stoo "vident � bedenhld; " c".

· Secretary-P, B.'J�It\xson, '1!Jmporia,Lyon ��unty. t..bat It �1II '·take ,place, tblQ�gb tbe' po'�er .'or
,

Treu�r�W,;-!;J'9P�noc, !l'opek,�� "
tbe'ballot-box Is quite certain;' and tbat Buch:

, "

.

,
" , EXEquTtyE COMMIT:�E��, deBlr�bll! ;r,��ultB wb�n once' a()bleY�d . Will, be;

�W;.·H. Jones, .. Holton', Jac'1ts.on',,,ounty.. m'l I rd d t tb I 11 Ii tne
' ,

. '.'Led '.Du�ba�ld;'H.artford; LYOll �(nlDty.
a n 1 a,lleo !! '0 e, n ue ce e grange

J.�;'Ip�y,ri�;·Ca�tls,L.��e()�nty� ',,' 'lIloye�en�' lia� "xerte'il lp tbe:,molciing and

,

',' ..
, �,_: "

, ,
. " ,', : &:�ap.lng I>,Ubllc opJ�lon III �O.o,P�ob'�le to:ad_m�t

,

lI�et,ID" �r ..be Hantl•• N.$ate �r.Dlre;. : of a d,oUbt�-1�' F�mur" " '

BBO; STEVil:NS :'_ Please publish t.bat tbe
'.

'\,-__;_�--......�---'-'-

annual meeting 01 the �ansa'il' Slate ,grange "c,orii, T�lal' �7 G"�D.e��. ,

will be'beld at Olatbe, Jobnson county, 'com- .

'In'a I!el\i�s of BeY4!nteen corn cr�p,s railed In

�enclng bec��ber 21,' 1880, at 10 o'cl?Ck'a. IIi. .BaUne �ounty, MI8BOIl�I" by, farmera coml)e�log
By order ot-tbe exec'!ltlve coin,l.iltt�ee.·

'

io!. gJ;'ange ,p�emlu'm of ,'200 foJ;' 'tbcUarg"st
.

,
W'. H, "ONES,. Cblll�man.,

"

Yield, it appeiU8,lblAt twelve' crops bU.t of tbe

ilevent,een gave.' an' average '"eld'of 'over'loo'
'

, "F'.rmer.' ��m'biuat'loD.' ' ,bu'8bel� per acre;' �nd thl8. not' ,for one, acre
'

... \,', "Tbese'liavealways been ·fewa�d:far,bet�een; onlv,"but for an"area of. ten acrea In eacb case;'

,�··."",·;,;."';·,.'l:':·.
\ Tb� Sr.!lrlge "Vas 'tbe �re�test �n<l; mo�ti etficient, . 'N'otblng'coul'd mo�e �learly .11ow th�'pr,ogre'�'

:,' '....::'r bad'almost sal(1 defiCient. ,,' At oqe.perlod·tt (If gObd. farm'lng .than 'tblai,' fact; :Wben on�
,

" " ,.&ee�ed' �8',tbO\lgb rt �ould �'��Ii tli�. blll,i'.alid: nian',�get8 a"ylela:'Of 'oqe bundred busli'els:or'
'.

become' ,,' powerful agent in I,lrlnglDg about OVer from'a 8Jngle ac're 'It l,s Dot very remark a-

-:
" "rQucb l'Iee<led �ejorm8;' ',b� t w�ak�eBII, '''deca�,. ble" because i� is get�tllg to" b'e of frequent oCQur

.,' almost dlsso!u t,lon, canie o,ver,lt., Tbe firstaotl rence. ,But wben a dozen men; ,eacb ·cultlv.t
only, farmerB" combInation of. aoy ,note In'any ing' a, field of ten a�j.e8,. get a product o'r 'over

:Country' was the gran'ge. ': �t8' once powerful 100 bushels per, 8cre,for', the w�ole area it may
exlste'nce 'and, partial failor!! 'furnish food, for w�li attract attention;:, ",

'reflectlon;" Monopoly bates tbe very name 'bf, If" twelve
.

fields� aggreg'atlng 120 acres, are Than any other WB.si),il)g machine in the market:
'grange even now •. Thee pork' packers 'ot Cbl- made to prodUce 12,000 busbelii'of grain per

It iB called the

',C)ago,bad met and decided that :'t11e maximum annum;togllther With -ita ' 1100 tooe of clover;
price of pork' for the tben ens))lng Wln�er was wba� would the Yield o( the !louiltry amount to �ONEY 'OREEK- MAOHINE.
:tlot to'exceed $4, per 100." 'Tn6 g�lInge decld- at the same :rate of, proiluc.tI'on, and how mucb, . '.

,. ''la' Chicago :could not, pack' granger. pork,at ,thl't: longer sball we remain satisfied' Wi\b 30,bus}!eis' ; Mr.. ,Vernon hns.'agentfj In almost eVljrY,coullty
, price ,or ,a' lower .one, 11.0(1' there!,ol'e arraug!!� ',per, acre' ,as an average 'yield', fot ,the whole "in the slate" ,:l'hose Ill. n:eed 01 n t1rst-eIi'�8 wash�

•

'Ior,'packlng' to be ,done·at D,es, Molues, Ottum.· c·ountry1.'
' , ing in,achille should,oe8�lre to troY: thellollcy Creek.

.

MachIne befor" purebasmg ." "

wa, Ml8s�uri arid o'ther pOints, and jlork, lor
.

If Ui'e above compe�i�ion is a (air :sample' "County and state rights for sale on rcasonable

-that winter was Il.earer SIX c'ents thau four .. grangel' enterprise a.nd success, then we Bay'
.terms; also machines always on hand, '

·
, '. • l'artieS1WhO desire to englLge in a,profltable busi�

,'Tb,e"patent plow, m)lkers' deCIded t�at shoyel let}be' Patron,8 of .Hus�aodry .go' abead; ,and ncss ShOll d call ODor addl'ess '

.,"

plows .costlng 'about $10 'ought D<:lt to be sold let .the farmers', chi�s Bbow.the same spirit 01,

"

'" E ..
T. VE.RNON,,·Lawrcnlle,: K�ns:

, '�o 'Iow as �30 eacb, and that, 10 per ceut. rise progress. Then Indeed tbe n,ew, era of by,,
w�'s to be made for the ,ensuing 8ea�on. Tpe bandry WIll come ,10 witb the new !leeade and

'g�angers thought $80 WIl8 already too hlglJ for the croakers and ,doubters 'will pass away 'to
Ii pau!..t plow aud that 10 per cent., off the �30 join tbe bats and the owls ot,tbe buried epoch.
would be more equitable; 'and sC?patent.plo'Ys '-EaJp�';'!I�nt R�(Jora.

'
,

, were, '$21 each,for that season instead 01 t33.
Tbe rtlHways tbought that between 5 and 6

,cebt@ per mile passenger f.llre was moderat!l for

,,\'vested ril,!hts" ·to demand, and freight!! in pro·

portion. Tbe grang�rs tbougbt 3 cents � mile

and lower freights ought to satisfy "ve,sted
·rlghta." A suit was the result; and passenger
fures reduced to � cents and freights. about 20

per cent. Hut'the modesty of the gran.ge and

the arrogance of the 'railways hav.e let matters

, reveri to tlilllr thA old 1\gures.
' Now c�mes the

F'lIrmers' N <ltion,,! cOllventlon Ilt Cllicag'(I, wilb

�deputicli "frolll' �rl\ngeij and allillnces,, making
, 'demands from congrel;s;' from polltlciana, etc;,

·

In vain,"in vain m'ay farmen' call on tbe'.old

p'artle!!'ln a cl\ngrllss made IIp C!f lawyers, ..
ban'k.

·

Ilrs, bill d(�(lOU nters 'Rlid such like:, Tbelr com·

mlttees m�de up or' all �:l:Cept'.tarmers will not

eutertaln uny propo8Hions to benefit I'.\gricul-,
ture.

There was II Cheap Trans'pol't assoc'latlOn
met annually for some years, 'and furnisbed

'Very aule blutislicH showing thut a bUShtll of

grain th";l carried at �O', tol �n cents could 'be

carried fol" 1�� C[;'nttl at a good pr,ofit '\0 New

York. But I have not beard of IIny late meet

ings. Their able reports ,fuily demoDs�rated
.'what -Was wrong iii fr,eIghts, but never obtaln-'

EARLY, AS

&' oo.;

LA.WRENOE, , KANSAS,

H�ts"Bonnets:a.nd:Eleg8;nt S�o�k of Notio�
•

, "

•
•
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I
"

,

�i

N. B . ..,....Ladie8, when you visit the city call at Mrs. Gar'doer's first and left.

your orders, so that you� goods may �e te�dy ,wlien .you' wish to r;tnl'n�" "',
' ..

'
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"

. "

"

,,. "
"
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THE BEST ONLY

KANSAS'
". '

NlirSeri'e's'
,ALWAYS WINS TH�

The GlraDee.
'l'he seventy-seven depuUes appointed by

Worthy Master Piolet, 01 Pennsy.lvanla. indi-'

cates that aotive and etficlent grange work is

to be vigorously 'prosecuted in the 'KeYB,tone
state.

.',

IN THE G-ENUINEl
Offer 1'01' the spring of 11!80

GROW'N STOCK.
LONG RUN_ Beware'of Counterfei�er8.

SU:CH AS No Singer Machine' is Genuine without our Trade 'Mark, given above.

4pple Trees,
'Peach �re�B,
��ar �:rees;,'

Quinces,
'Small Fruits,

" Grape .Vin�s,
. JDvergTeens,

"

"

Ornam'tal: Tr,ees, Long Experience haa pro"en the Genuine'�mger to be

·THE BEST ·MAOHINliI.
IN GREAT VA,RIETY.

•
AlBo New and �aluable acquisitions In

Apple and 'Peacb '.rree,B.

THE ·SINGER· MANUFAcTURING �COMPANY.
Singer Building, Fifth and 'Locust 8treets�

. .
.

We guarantee our stocl:. TRUE TO NAME,
propagating in the main from t�caring trees, We
InVite IlU'in reach of the nursery to a personal in
sIJcction. We lmow they are as finc all any in the

Weeyt. and 01 varieties not one ot whie\1 will fail.
All have,becn llrovc!i to be 01 first value for 'this
climate.'

"

,

Cl\sh ordcrs will receive.prompt attention.
charge for packing. ,

'
.

, Send for Catatogue'alld'Pl'icc List .

. ( )
.

A. H� & A. O. ·a.,RIESA,

Company,
i''J

MANUFACTURBRS OF

I�PROVE:Q 'STEEL
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'F"O'R,T'_H E'- ",
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"BD:(),Q:D'
"N·ERV'ES·,'4�1J

COMPLEXION
Cure Palpitation of ,the Heart, Nct'V�uBncsA,
Tremblings,NcrvousHendache,Leucon-h({'I\,Cold
'Hlluds lind Foot. Patn in .the' Back, lind other'
f01'lllll of Fenlllie Weakncsa, :They enric;h lind

improve the qnnlity, of the B!ood, ,purify 11mI',
brighteri'the Complexion, iilluy Nervous Irrita

tion;' lind 'secUre'Rf!freshlng Sleep. Just the rem

edy needed by women whose pale.colorlcas tllces
show tho absence or-Iron ill tbe Blood,' Remem
ber that IroD Is one of the constltnents or tho
Blood. andIs theoirrent tODlc•• The Iron Pills
arc IIlso vnlllllble for men 'who are troubled with
Nervous Wcnkness, Night SWellts, etc. Price, 110
ce�ts pcr hox.

,
Sent by IIllIiI. Address,

CARTER MEDICINE eO.,
22 Park Place. New York.

Sold by I>ruggtsts everywh�
,

,

]<�OR SALE BY BARBER B);l.OS.

Death 01 R. 8. WRlke.....:�ur8e L08';'aud
,

Fouud,'
.••• a Drum,mt'r Served HI8 B081J aud [Topeka 'Oommqr&wealth.] ,

How he,'..a8 Served. Last Monday, Mr. H. S. WalKer; a farmer

, [Lta"'r&�o,.th Pf't8B,] living in Muddy 'precinct, lell trom a load 01

Having occasion -to visit tbe Continental no- bay ,upon WblCb he was riding, tbe tall pro,
'tel tbis morning on bU'8inesB wltb the gentle. ducing paralysta of one side of bls body, trom

JDanlyVan Doren, we were amused, and in fact which be. died soon alter. Mr. ,Walker was an

4ellghted,. in 1t8�ening, to 'about half, a dozen- old citizen of tbe county, having settled here

e�mmercial travelers (better'known' a8 "drum- in' 1868 -or 1869. H� waR about' fifty-elgbt years
�!lr8�:�)cglvlng tb'e history of a well.knowrl Kan· old', and 'leaves two cblldren-a son auddaugb

,

I&s' City drummer named Jake, who bad been tel'. tbe Jatter,�eing tbe wife of Mr. George; o'f
. '41lscharged ,by _bls:-employel' • .'old, ':Growler;", tbat neigbborhood.

'

•bout a week ago. The' following are the facts A passenger ,Wbo' arriyed from the Ea�t yes-
,In''tbe casel' terday, via the Santa Fe, road, left bis purse

Jake, returned to Kansa8 City, the day I'fter containing $100 in tbil coach, when be g,ot out

the ejection from a trip tbrougb Kansas, pOlO'. for dinner, and did�n()i:. dtscover ,hi81oBS untIl
.

rado and portions of New'�exico; and accord- 'tlie train 'h!,d gone.' He' then'telegraphed to

Ing to tiis n'otlon, and considering tbe excite- tbe conductor anVakarusa; and it was returu-.
ment occasioned by 'a presidential election, bad' 'ed on tbe east-bound tr'ah�; the, news·boy bsv-'
'a very good trip; but his employer �b,ou'ght otb,- log toundtt, The stranger found the contents

"erwlse'. He had spent conslderabhi in buggy to be as be left tbem, and Ie It $1) to be ginn to
,

-rides, atteJ:lded about hali 'a'dozen 'balls,wbere' tbe boy Wbo.'f�und an<frehirned it';'
. ,

,

.etbougbt It would pay, gave an occasional lit- --'-'-.";'::'
.

tie party w.lIere be got some good 'fat orders; Bnrued to Death Iro_" au UTe"et Lamp.
and,one thing o'r ano,tbel'. _, [I,la ln1up�!Unt.]

. ,

.

He arrived in Kansas' C�ty IateIn tbe even- A very sad accident occ'urred' last FrIday
,ing, and called on tbe old man 'on tbe followIng' evening at tbe residence 01 ,{,bomall Rutledge,
morning. Tbe latter was as"mad as a wet ben. two miles nortbeast of lola, resultlDQ: fatally
wben he made 'ble appearance. Tbe first salu· to bis daugbter Belle, aged about fifteen years.
'bUon tbat gree�ed bis ears was: "1 pelleves Tbe facts as we learn tbelli from the pbysician
'Jou makell no efforts to sell goots for me. Ven called �o admlniste'r j.elt�f are Ile follows: Tbe

I was working for oder beoples like you ish lor morning belore tbe accident ��curred tbe grand
JDe I \'as !lUra to, sell to de merchants ved�).' dey parents an, aunt of' tbe youn�, lady arJ:ived

; 'yanted iem 'or ,'not. '1 ,made' de acquaIDtance from tbe Eas't to make tbem '1\ visit. Her, fa.tber
.it everypody." '.

' .

and mother witb ,her grandparents 'went out to,

'Jake was on the point of telling bim that -it spend tbe evening wi�b some neigbb�rs, leav�'
'",astbe bad reputation of tbe hQuse tbat pre. Ing Belle and her aunt (alsO a young girl) at

.ented bim IrOll) not gettipg more orders, but bp�e .. Tbe lamp was -lighted 'and place!] on

.e tbougbt better of it, and \nstead 01 getting tbe sewing macbine, wbere tbey were at work.

iliad he aske,d :" In closlDg We macbine the lamp -,vas knocked

"I would like to know how you managed to ofl', falling to the fioorana bursting. ThlDkin'g
,et customers and sell so Dlany goads when sb.a could smotber It out, 'sbe gatbered It up in

,

you 'were a drummed"
.

tbe lolds of ber dress. But a lew secondil
., You SCbo08t hold on a little and I will splain elapsed till alm08t every bit of ber clotbing

all about dat In five minutes. You 9bo09t dake Was burned off of her.
,

Her corset aDd a part
,dat cbairs, you pees the �oontry Dlersbant, and of tbe aleeve on bel' left arm were left. A gI:eat�
1 peell de drummer."

,

er portion of tbe skin waR burned till It would

"You bet," SliyS Jake. "I'll be Sim Motz, of crumble' to tine dust between the linger and

Bays City, and I'll show you how he did." tbumb. Sbe remained conRcious the �reater
"Ob, valt a leedle. I don't care von tam tor part of tbe night. but died Sunday morning,

Kotz. He no like 'me." and was buried In the cemetery west of town
"Well, Hill P. Wilson or Arthur Larkon, on Sunday.

_

.f Eliswortb, or Bob Wrigbt, of Dodge City,
er Joe Clarke, ot Pogl!-ssa Springs, or lD fact

Iny mercbant you can name."

'''Veil, dasb isb all right." Jake took bls �eat

and pretended to be wrltlug' at his desk, and

el!] Growler'came up; and advanolng in' � low

Imlle, ,s�r8plng manner:
"Goot morning, ineisthe'r. Can I sells you

lome goots?"
'''Wbo the h-II ;re yriu ?" saId Jake, lookin8

.p from his -book.
"I tlravels for de Kansas City house 01

• rowler & C9."
"The b-II you do. You 8aJ you travel lor,

�)lat internal tbieving,8windllng old ",ookery.
Take' tbat, and that, and tbat." And to furtber

iJDpress upon tbe old man the diffiCUlties in

tlrummlng up a trade for a bouse having sucb a

�ad reputation Jake gave tbe old man a half
40zen hard kick II, be81des knocking bim over

''''fl" or tbree' cbalrs and upsetting a water·

�ucket over bI8 clotbes; told tb'e old man, who
wall all mad a8 possible from rage, "U ever

you come Into tbls store again wbile YQu a�e
in the employ,of tbat old Growler I will break'

,nery bone in yourbody.", Suffice it to say that
Jake 'got 'bi" walking paper� ,witbout' even

, time to make an apology' to, tbe old man for
tbe rougb _treatment be bad glven.bim.

A DISOOVERY BY 'AOC�DENT,
which .ml\plies It want men or eminent abilltybave
devoted ye'\1'8 of Bturly anl! eXlwl'iment t,o I\nrl-II
�pl!cific for Diseases of the lqdneYA, Bladdcr,
Unn!l-ry O!S"ln8, and Nervolls Sy'tem-�nd from
t,he time o� l.tS dlscovery has rapidly In(lreased in
tavor, g.untng the approval anH 'colltldence 01
medwal men u,l1d thc.se who huve nspcl it; it has
become a favorite with all cr�8ses. and wherever
introduced h.ls sllpel'A('(led all other treatments,
III sh,or.t, such is its int.rinsic merIt and l'IH,eriority
that It IS now theonly recognizeG rehubleremedv.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS
are the most prevalent, rlangerous and fatal atrec
tions that 61llict IDfinkind, and 80 vaned and in
Billious in th"ir elmracter thnt persons often suffer
for a long time, before knowing what alls them.
The .most chu.ra�teristic, symptoms ure gradual
wastmg away of the whole body; pain In the )tack,
side:or loin);'a weak, feeble, f)xhausted J'epling'
10AS of appetite \i..n!l tlrPead ot exercisc'; sennty and
pa!n_ful dtsch�rge"1' variously ,colorld urinei.. in·
ablhty to, retam or expel the Ul'Ille i minute shreds
or casts In the nrine; ani! whe'n tne disease is or
long durntion there is much em.�ciution and Ken
eral nervous prostration.

THE ONLY CURE .

.W,c,say positively, DUO withNtt feal'of..:ontta·
,-hotlOn, that DAY'S KIIlNEY. PAD is the first
ancl only infallible cure for every form of Kidney
di�ellSe, It,is the b�Ht r"lllt'cly yet ,tiscovered' for
thiS complamt, and more elrectnolln its operation
than any other treatment, By !!sing fluthfuUy lind
persistently no case will be fonnd BO inveterate as
not to yield to 1tS powerful remedial vil'tut's.

IS STRONGLY INDORSED.
We haye the m<lst nnequivoe.ll t<'stimon:y to its

c'Yrative powers from many persons of high char
act..r, intelli�enc" and resl10nsibilHy Our bo'ok,'• c How a Lile WILS R.wed," giVing t,he history of
this new oiscovery. and lllt\r,t;p.'re�\(lrd ot'most re
JDllrkl\ble cures. Berit fre�'. < W I'ite for it:

D \.Y'S KIDNblY PA!'S are so!d by druggist8,
or .wIll be .Sl\�t. by m.ul, frc'" ot liosmge, on reo

ce,tIlt of theu' pl'J.ce, �eguilu'" $�; Apech..l ,(lor ob-,
stmate caSeS 01 JO)lg stnniltng), $3; chiirlren'8,
$\.fiO •. i\.ddl'l'SS DAY KIPNlty PAo Co. ;Toledo, O.

"AUTION Owi"g to t.be many worthless Kidney
U ,Pad.s now Be�king n �aje on Ollr repll
tation; we deem it (lile tl;le l.flIip,ted to warn them.
Ask for Di\.Y'S KIDN.I£Y PAD; tal\e no other,
ami you will not be deceivefl, ".

PrecauUooRry MealJure. 4Kalo8t FJre••

[Topeka J�u,.nal.l.
Cbief Wilmarth, 01 tbe lire department, is

now carrying on a IiYlltematic plan at precau
tion againlt tbe possibillt,y of fires occurJ:ing.
,He goeli around all'd investigates abou't every
bUilding, to see tbat fiueR are all right 'and tbat
�ot as�e8 are not tbrow.n Into woodeq recepta
cles, and'· tbat plies of ol.d Pllper boxes and

rags 'Are not allowed to accumulate in yarde
and 'alleys, wbere tbey are liable to take tire
and ignite buildings. Wbere ilucb tbings
are found, the parties maintaining tbem are or

dered to clean up without 'any delay. '1'bls
Is cOlBmendable work on the part of the de·

partment's cbief and wtll undoubtedly save

many blazes and the 108S of mucb propert.y.
-_-,----

BRtj rylnM' QRrOeld'. Elee&ton.
[Wichita -"tacon.]

Mrs.•Judge Fisher ratilled tbe election of ber
relative, Gen. G!lrlleld; to tbe preS'ideneY,of
tbe Unite<! States' hy giving an elegant. Hupper
at her residence on Tuesday night til last week.
Tbe supper· room was beautifully drcorl.\ted
witb evergreens, the national c(llor�, and a,flne
life·siz.e Ilkeiiei;� 01 tpe "ge'lleral, 'whlcb he pre·
sented :to M�s. Fisher'� gi-tin-ddaugbter, MI@s
Carrie l"lsbl)r; at tbe time 01 their VIsit to Men.
tor. 1'be tat-de wa� handRomely let anil gar
nished with dainty dlshe�. One of tbe notice·

able�th.iDg8,on tbe table WP.!\.a large"cake, coated
,witb wblte su�aT, wltb the word "Garfield" in
red• .' T�e supper was 'all el�gant'one-, '!lo!h ,1n
tbe disbeil and in tb� excellency �f,tbe culs,ine.

New.because i,t is only within the I�st ,few ye"rI
that It l1as been, improved all(l brought'within the
rescli,of everyone;' old in .prmcil!le becl\n�e the
first invention was made amltbe tlrst patent taken
ou't Dewrly twent.y yearll,ago, and cases ml\de at
that time and 'l)'orn eVf\r sinee are nllaJ;ly 0.8 good
as new. Read ,the' following, which is enly one
caSIl of ml\nv hunflri·ds. , Your jewel"r ci&n tell of
similar ones: '

,

MAI'I'SFIJtLD, Po., "May 28, l878
I-have 0. customer who hilS carried.oneofBQss'.

Patt'nt Cases fifteen y"ars, and Iknew it two years
belore he got it; alld it now appears good,for ten
year� longer, R. E. OI.NEY, Jeweler.

T�OMPSON, PAm & co,,

LIVE, STOOK 'BROKE'RS

Kansas City;,Mo,.
, � I I

H AS TH�J. J.JARGEST 'SALE' OF
any H()I'"<l and (:nttls Mediclne In this country.

Oomposed principall.v of lTGl'h" and roots. ,.hs best and
Blue8t Horse and Cat,tlo Mctiicius known. The supert-

'

orityof this l'tiwrlor over, O:>�IJ' other preparatlon or the
Ipnd is known. to 1111 those who have soon ill! astoni8WntJ
offsets, "

"

1l:vory Farnler a' ,1 Stock Raisor is' convinced tbM aa
Impure state of n; blood origintltes the variety of di...
eR!'CR that I\ffilct, III unnla, such a. Founder, Dtstempee,
Fl8tula, PoII'l!Jvil, lll.Je·l1pund, Iuward Stmill8, Seratchea, ,

)fangc, 1<vlbw Water, Heaves, 1,00il of Appetite, Intlam.
mutton .ot the Ny,,". flw:olled Legs, ,Fatigue from, liard'
Labor, and Rheumatism (by some cnl\ed,Stift' Compla(Jlt).
prol'in;; fatal to so Illllny :va!tmbls Honea. Ths blood Ii
tho fountain of life itself, and If YOlI wisb to reltore
health, you must f1rilt purify tbe blood;' and to Il18ur..
healtb, mnat keopit pure. In doing this you hlfuse Intel

'

. the dobllttuted, hroken-down animal, action and spirit,
8180. promoting cjigestion, &c. '£ho farmor, can SIl6 the,
lURrvelous effect of I.EIS' CONDITION POWDER, b,

.

tbe looe�uing of the skin and Bwootilne8s of'ths' bait" '

(lertlftcates from lea.rling l'eterinary surgeons, stage
,

companie.. livery ilion "nil ijtock raise.. , pl'()<e that
LEIS' 1'0WD�:Jt 6tn ..d. prA-eminently at tils,hMd of tho
Uat ot HOr"6 ..ud Cattle 1,!ewcineB,

.

have for sale, dra.ft stallions, harness stallions
and thoroughbred Jacks and jennets; also 100 high.
lti-ade bull'calves, �om 10 to U montue 0ld;,a1so
lJerks,bire hogs.

R. A. LYON & oo.

Have opened a

Grocery
AT THE

GREEN FRONT�
137 'Massaohusetts street.

The Gl'IInge StoJ'e has a. large and well-selected
8tock of

Fresh
In a.ll now enllnt·!'iC9 Wt\ h.'lu' of fa.tnl 'lI,,:£: leeS among

Fowls, styled Chickl'n CholwH, GllpO', Blind ,eRs, Olano
cl"l'o. llegrirns or Gitldiu,,"", ,�c, J.EiS' 1'0\ ])J;:lt will
eracllcR.tt; t hf'S(� dieelli'los. I It Blwere 8.ttl1Ck�, nil.· a. small
quantIty with corn llleal, nlOi"t(<I1o<l, Rnd feeH tWI�e a day.
"I", .. theoc c.IitieR5CS prevail, me a little in Ih"il' feed once
or twice" week, IIml yonr poultry \\ ,II be I."pt fr•• from
�11 disellJle. Ib Se""l'eIlUllck',"'t,'nl:",cR they do not eat;
It,,,nll ti!"" be IlCC<'RI!aI'Y tv ''';: .. 1'",1",. Ih(' Powder.by
mcn�.!"t II QUILL, Llowiug tI". I ",>:1c,. ,lt�"'11 their throat,.
or mIxIng Powder \11th d311g J to fOrln P.lis. .'

Groceries
Wilich will be lIold a.t bottom prices, A full

stock of

WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE

AlwaY8 on hanel.

NAILS OF ALL, SIZES,

T,WO CAR LOADS AALr.r Cows require 1\11 Bb\l�dRiice' of nutrltlous fuod ��t t<t
IIlBke tbew fat, bll� to keep IIp a rpgulnr eecr�tion Of
1!lil�., }'arnlers I\nd dRii'ym('11 att�st the .r-Ict that by' ,

JUdltIOU. U8S of Lela' CCMldltioD Powde.r ti.,
ftow of milk II greatly incre".ed, and quality Til.St1y II:. '

proved. Al1 groe& h\'llloBs.anil iDlPurHi•• of the biood ar"
at Ollce remcrved. .·or �ore t('nt�, apply Lelll' Cheml.i.
eal Healing Salve-will heal in orlo or two ..ppli
catiollM. Your CAL"�8 'oleo r�qulrs an al,tel'ative aperient
an<l stimulant. U.ing this Powder ....J11 "Xpel all grail
�orm., witb which young .wck are Infested In tholprllilOi,tbs year; promolel! fattening, prevents .colirlpll'. 40.

, Just received which will be sold for less than

any other house in the city
can sell.

Fa.rm Produce Bought and Sold
•

V

A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter 31ways on
hand. Meal and Chops supplied In any quantity.
Grinding done to order.

O. WIOKS, .A gent,
No. 88 Massachu�ettli' street, Lawrence.

McCURDY, BR�NE .& COMPANY,
0:..

]26 Massa�husctts street,

We w.lsh to thank our friends for their kind pat·
ronage 1U tbe_pastl and lj.ope to �till dl'serve it in
the Jutllre. We WIsh ib can your attention to our
stOck of

,

'

,_

"

"

Q 0 R N E? �:E.L L E n.s

-.4.ND-

have bougbt for cash
small protit. W:e also have a., good

atock of



DEAR SPIRIT:-:-Winter bas set in tol ..

[Pft�""bu"l1 (V... ) Inde:ll-App,al,] el'ably rou'gb fodbis season of .tbe year.

A tew remarks' on 8 8iDg�e poiut may Stock' that �re not well sheltered and'

, ,Il,Ot' be out' of: place jus,t. DOW, \. The fed are feeling the 'e'trects of it.

, ,�Jection is over and the genel'a} results, The horae.disease bas' r�ached 'us, and

"-state aud' uatioual ; pretti well' ascer- all the horses,'ln,the countr,ylare'8tJec�ed.
rained. While the ctuJv8i;!!' W8S in 'pr'og-

,

r�s8 it was right and proper to' apply However, it 8�ems to he in a mild fdr.m.

'eve�y �nergy to the achievement of sue- ,We have heard or" none lost' from' tbe

'cess- by legitimate means. '1'0 arouse etJ�ct8 of it so fa�.
'

, ,

, the lethal'gic, reasE\ure' the dou btful and lUbe winter sheuld ,be long and hard;
',to iuspire �very one ,wHh ardor and, ,

r

'enthusiasill. Tbese, we say, are not feed will be's'o'mething of' an object be-

I

only prOpel', but necessary before,elec'- ,fore Il'ring opens, if we do not miss

tiou i bun.wheu the stl'uggle Is over, our guess.

arid the fight is won, it. is surely tim'e
'

fllr men of' sell so ,t'o regaiu \lie�r COIO-
,Well, we src to have a meeting of the

posure, and ,cahuly set tbemsetves' 'to legisl�ture soon. Do ,you Wink they

other matters. ,True, there, are some, wiU take hold qf the transportation,

men of such ebullient feeliugs as to re- question? I believe there is no senator

4uire indulgence in this respect" but it to elect: and tl�e time,ruus,t beput In in

is an in falllble sig n of weakness, 'Mid

ought to be combated. .There is 8.
some way, sud why notgo to work aud

time' for elections, 'and there is a time fix by law freight and passenger rates?

for' o(her affllirs'. We are heartily glad As it is,-we farmers'are at the mercy of SEC. 1. seve:�:I��:rsv�hall
that the time for the presidelitial 'elf:lC�' transportation companies. Slavery was

tton of 1880 has passed, and 'we ,would'
, quorum for ihe transaction of business, but

rejoice if anotber prestdeuttul, election a great evil, and cost the governl1lent a 'less than that number cancall tbts National al

die]' 1I0t occur nutil 1890_:even if 'we' vast amount of blood and' treasure to liance together and' adjourn to meet at a future

navc to put.' Up with G�rlield :t�r ten ,put'it down ;,but we firmly bepeve that time.
'

years, But what we WIsh. to impress the moneyed corporations of this couu.
' �RTICLE' VII.

IS tllat too many are waanug over an.
"

SEC. 1. All8iat� allian�es 'must be chartered

election that is, past and gone the time tryare �ore to ,be feared than was Af- :fl'om this National alliance, and bear the signa.

that could be better employed thau rlcan slavery. Tbifds,' you may think, turea 01 the presiilent and-secretary, and the

'�sttln�liug in �roups I\t tl!e corllel:s did- a bold asserttou, but I believe it, and I leal oJ the National alliance; In those, states In'

'cusslng dea.d !SSlle$, ereckrug stale Joites, think time will bear me out.
' which there may be no state alliance, subordl-

or tantahzlUg defeated opponents. •

Don't lose your head if you are success-
The agrtcultural press has, been nate alliances must be chartered by the Na-

f'ul ; don't. lose your head if v_ 0111' are de- warning the f'armera of this country,' tional aLUance.
ARTICLE VIII.

feated. Don't be silly, -buf at.rend to but. they take no heed. They have so

b
. 1 d 1

SEC. 1. The prsstdent shan �Ign charters and

your llsllles� as US;U8 now, all may>e mucll" party" on the brain that they prestdeat meetl'n'g'S of 'the National F'armers'

another electron WIll occur some time
.

s: D

when your time and talents may be of do not, as a c�ass, take and read agrr- alliance, when present at tbe meetings. The

USC.
cultural papers, They take the county vice-president: may sign' charters as acting

[BvjJ'alo Oouritf'.] paper. That, you know, is' politics, president, and sli"l1 preside in absence of tbe

We are ill favor of probiurr the al- gossip, etc.; very little agricultural president. Tbe secretary shall keep a record

leged election frauda ill New York and reading ill it. The editor perhaps,
01 tbe proceedings of each meeting; shall nott-

Brooklyn to the bottom; bn t whatever
' fy state alliances, when they exist, of the pro-

r.he result of a thorough tuvesttzattou may be postmaster, and ,he of course is d' h N I F

f'

cee mgs 01 t e atioua armers' alliance;

may be, it' caunot be supposed that the interested in keepiug his party Iu pow- sball answer any question as to' the state of tbe

genera) 'result of �be presidential elec- er, or be )OS�8' his. bl'ead and butter; D;lllrk�t or the standing of any individual or

tion will be a1I'ected thereby. And coD1'e al1d so the fat'mer is made to believe firm Which upon inquiry or knowledge he

what may, nothing is more cer,taiu than
. b'

ttlat the 'Democratic majority in con-
that if 'hc does n'ot stick to his' party! may e able to do, and ,to exert himself when

gl'!'iSf:( will have the electoral.v�t�s of all the coul,ltry will go to the _.., devil." requested by the secretary of any state or local

the sllltes cQunted honestly and cOrlsti- Now I can tcll YOIl, brother farme'",s',
alliance to p&'Otect and promote� the interests

tu t'l'" II

0,1 the members of this organization. 'l'he treas-

.... Utl, y. that by voting a portion of the ticket

LLtzington (Ky,) Guzett,.]

urer may hOld any lunds that may come into

It is of' t,O u:o,e for Democrats 'to be,
we will, "1ever accomplish 'anything in his bands, subject to the order or this alliance.

attempting It) r:1aee the blamc upon
the way of secul'ing cheaper t.ranspol·-,

ARTICLB I)!:.

I:I.nybody, Tilt' party did not have tation, never! We must form farmers' SRC, 1. Members of any other farmers' society

enough V(ltt''''. fllld that is the long and alliances. We must .be able to' Bct in may be admitted to onr deliberations. All

short of it. UUiSOll, I see by the agricultural pa-
granges and farmers' clubs who will send del

ee;ates to our annual mpetigg will be members,

pet's that such nn association is in ex- and entitled to speak and vote upon any ques

istence� alld I want to' say right bere, tlon.

Mr. Editor, if you will pl'ocure the COl,I-.
stitutiou auQ, by-laws aud tbe'object of

the fat'mers' alliance amI pubUsh it ill

THE SPIRIT you ,will oblige many read

el·S. If we ever expect to accomplish ,or

bring ILbout any' reforUl fOI' our OWl!,

pl:otection we mGst set to wo'rk OUl'�

selves aud \lllite-select ontihell from

our own rank's, or llame the meu that

are to repl'eae'ui: UB iu olil' halls of legis.
lation ; let them know what we ,Wl\Dt,

and iURist on and bAttle for oUr right's.,

,We",ai'e goiug 'to, organize in Lyon.

county; Let evci·y. cOQn'ty,in the siate

organize, let every state in the Union

orga.nize, and we call IDu,ke our power

felt. w: B. R.

EMPORIA, KaliS., Nov. 18, i880:

C. M. GOULD, Orono, Me., says: During

more than 20 years' boot and shoe experience,

I have paid considerable attention to Tip Goods,

and will give it 8S my opinion tbat the A. S. '1'.

.Co, Tip will in time supersede all others for

children'S wear.

'

-------

---

,

I,

Only lme running lts entire train to Denver and

arriving nallY hours in advance of all other linea

from Kansas City or Leavenwort�.

Denver Is 114 MUes Nearer KaDsas CItY

by this Line than by any Other.



OLOTHING!

, :," {, �',Gre�" papea:._' r:
' -

,We desire to call the attention of our rea'ders

to one O'f ,the greatest ,!e�8pa'p'ers of the, age-

'ilne,thatsecurestbebes\wrlters'intblscoun-
.

,

-

','., lt�wp��ce�{" ,'" ',-

iry and Europe, reglmiless of 'e�pense ; has tbe
Tbe following prices to t�ke effect on Friday,

-best and Jull�st,: book ,reviews ot any paper In
November 26:

'

,
'

.be country; bas departments de,��ted to fhie : "A" SUGAR, lQ LBS. FOR' $1.00.

"arts 'bibllc'al research' (some'thing tbat cannot 'QltANULA'fED, 'SUGA,R 91' LBS. FOR

be f6und, In �by otber ne'wspaper in tbe Untt- ,ECONOMY Is wealtb. Buy a pair 01' our -,1.00.
'

,

'

ell States)' farm' end.gnrdeu; insurance. weekly ,}'reocb Bose for children and mtsses at '11'1.60. "C" SUGAR,' 11 LBS;',FOR '$1'.00.
"

"

'
, ,

-

'

" It they Will not prove cbeaper to you than buy.
"

,',
market reports, Q,attle, market, prices current, I, Ing 60 and 71) cent bose we will 'refund tbe A NICE AR'l1ICLE OF NEW ,ORLEANS

4ry goods quotations, etc.; tn fact, a newspa-' money,
GEO: INNBS /(, CO. SUGAR, '12 LES; FOR '1.00. •

"

" per fully suited to' the requirements ot every
-- NO.1, RIO COFFEE, 7 LBS. FOR $1.00.

�amily, contal,ning a fund of information wblch FRIDA.Y. November 26, Is the clay 'when tbe QOOD RIO COFFEE; 6 LBS. 'FOR ,1.00.

,�a�lIiot,be ,h�d in any other shspe, and h!'ving ,prices go downatBrunson & Webber's. ALS'O THE LARGES'l' SHIPMEN'T 'oi<"

.a w_lde',circulatlon al,1 ove� the country and In Do not listen tc),what others tell,you,,'b'lt go �XTR,AQrS EVER H4ULED TO'THE CI1�Y

JCUl'ope� We reter,to, T/i,']ni!6penden ft o,f New, where you can save money, and,tbat is at "'OF IIAWRENCE. ;''\.
'

York., "The larg,est, the able8�, the' best." 'Se,e
':, BRUNSON & WBBBER'S.

"HEWSON·S' ST�UfDA�D,,,,"��I)1q_�.-e E:X;'

advertleem�nt in anotber column, and send tor. TRACTS, 4.0Z'. 'BOT'I'LES, l(�c. J(,. ,L

spectmeu copy.

'

JIEWSON'S, S'rANI))RD LE�QN EX·

. 'FRIDAY N6vl!'inb�r 26, 1880. we will sel17 _E, O. RIDE9UT & oo., 10 Barclay ,
TRACTS,',2,OZ,. ,BOTTJ,.ES, 5c:

pounds ot 'No. l' Rio O(iffe� lor $100. Ter,t!' York. Send stamp for their catatogue and terms. llANG�. 'BROS.' �. "K. 'SOAP, 22'

-4ash.
'

-

�RU1';lSON & WEBBERr Drive Wells.
FOR $1.00.

'
"

,

,

���',
, , i" II' D" 1 ,BANGS' BROS.' PALM SOAP, .. 27 BARS

TALK: ui cheap, but adv'ertlsing pay,s; and It We are autborized to dr ve we s.m oug as'

will pay y'01l to look through our stock of 'county; and all men wltb drive wells �III lind FOR $1.00. "

Cloaks alii:! Dolmans. We beat theta all on styl· It to ,their interest to call on ,us,'as we keep a NO. 'I TEA, FR1i;SH, AT 40 CENTS PER

ish tormellts this year. We have "Tbe Cut," full stock of drtve-well pumps and 'repairs. We POUND.
'

,a

.and cbatlenge comparison both in vaiue, style -handle the celebrated Bignall, Gould and Bum- ,

\

and fit. ,
OltO, INNES & CO. sey pumps"so �hat we can supply any style of 10,OQO CANS OF FRUIT AND VEGE.

pumps that may be desired, TABLES AT CORRESPONDl!'lG L9W

PRICES.

FIF'TY CASES OF CALIFORNIA CAN.

NED ,GOO�S, NEW AND FRESH, OF

LUSK'S P-4-CKING, WILL BE SOLD AT

ta.40 Pl!1R DOZEN.

'l'ERMS CASH.
BRUNSON 8. WEBBER.

, , ;,',
'

"

"

, ,-','
,,:. ,", " ,';' ':,' , ,:,

Tbey; baveJu8t',a!'lded 32 reet more to tbelr"lar,�e room; and 1\ i8'no,w 117 feet,long. an�: i!I b,

rar the iargest,and most couvenfent-room in tb'e city'. alBb Is well lighted by'large,wlndows anel ,-

skyligbts; so vou cannot.be deceived In wh�t'you buy. '

"
"

"

"

:
,

,;'
-

, Tbelr, Btock eonstats of all kln,ds of Dress 'SUit8, such'as 'French Bnd'lllnglrsl1 Worsteds,' Ger-

majl Broa'dclotbli and Doeskin Suitsi Scoteh and Domestic Casslmere Su,l�s, etc., etc.
,

"

"

: Also an immense assortment of all kinds of ':, ,
"

,
,

.

,_,
'

For Men, Youths aDd Boys E!.t prioeo to suit the times •

"

I·

C��LDREN'S OLOTHING ,A

•

I •

, J

� Their stock in HATS AND CAPS is tbe largest in the city and cannot be excelled, anci

priced lower than ever.
GRAND'DISPLAY OF

FIFTY boxes of Bangs Bros.' O. K. Soaps to

�e sold at 22 bars for $1.00, Terms cash. :At
- ,BnUNSON,&, WEBBER'S.

COAL I COAL!

We keep in stock' Anthracite; Blossburg

(Pa.)', Fort' Scott red and black. Cberokee,

Osage ,City, Scranton and Williamsburg shaft

coals in quantities to SUIt customers at lowest

prices. Now is the time to lay in your winter

aupplies. "

LAWRENCE G AS, COKE & CO-41.o 00.

OFFICE-08 Massachusetts street.

GENTS'- FURNISRINf} GOQPS ,I

Such' as White and Colored Shirts. Casslmere and Flannel Shirts, also Knit and FI��nel Under-"

wear, Bock and Kid Gloves and Mittens,. etc .•
etc.'

,

The above bave all been bought for CASH, aud will be sold with a small advance on cost, �B

their motto is

"QUICK SALES AND SMA�� 'PROFITS."

BOOt8 aud Sboe8.

'1'b08e wanting boots and shoes will find it

10 tbelr Interest to look over my stock, as It is

DOW 'complete iu all lilies, Will sell you good
.euatom goods at bottom prices, at

HUME'S.

FRIDAY November 26, 1880,wewillsell Hew-:

flon'� Standard Extrilct 01 Lemon, 4·oz. bottlea,

Cor 10 cents, �erms cash",'.)
BRUNSON .� WBBlJER.

..

'

I!!Ic"ool-.,i8trt�t8

In want of an experienced u.nd successful

�eacber, boldlng a Kausa» state certincate,

please inquire at this otlice. '

__

-<IO--'-,-,-�I i

HUMB is not pa'fticlliar as to wba\ .klnd of

money you have; will take gold, SIlver .or

greenbacks in excbange (or boots and sl:loes.

You are respectrully asked .to call and examine their goods Bud 10 IV prices.

trouble to show goods at
.

STEIN,BERG'S .. MAMMOTH, GL.OTHI,NG :HOUSE
Dobbins's ElectrlCl l!Ioap.

Having obtained the age�cy ot tbls eelebrat

ed soap tor' Lawrence and vicinity, I append
the opinion of some.o] our pest people �s to

Its mertts :
'

'

Having seen Dobbjns'�' Electric soap, made

by Cragin & (lo., Pbiladelphla, �a., advertised

In a Boston ne,wspapei:, • was gratified to Jearn

that tbe article'had reached this place and that

one enterprising grQcer bas a supply. I was

willing and ready to try anything that would'

make washing easy. I used the soap exactly,

according to directions and was astonished at

the result. It was a8 good as Its word and

seemed to do tbe washing Itstl!. I shall use

no other soap ill"tuture.
'

,

MRS. E.E.TENNEY.

LA.WRENCE, Kansas.

Dobbins's Ele,ctric soap is a labor, time and

money saving lutiele for wblch all g!Jod ,house·

keepers should be thanktul� 'My clothes 1000k

wblter when this soap is used" without boiling
than,wben'treated the old way.

' .

, H. M. CLARKE. '

LAWRENC�, �ansas.

87 Massachusetts Street, opposite the Grange Store,

FRIDAY, November 26,we will eell11 poonds

of "v" Sugar tOl' $1.00. Te,rm� casll.
. BRUNSON & WEBBER.

GEORGB INNKS & Co. for Dry Goodll,' Car·

_pets, Oilcloths.
'I ,,-�-__�--

STATE OF KANIAS, ls�
DOUGLAS COU1"TY. S ',.

Plihaeook'savings Bank
"

"VII,.
'

. S,arah Shanncn et a1.

B'Y VIRTUE,OF AN ORD�R OF a'ALE TO Mil:

'direQted, a:ncl i8SU�d', out !>t .the ]1'ourth judi
cial district court in and. for D'pug1u,s county, Kan

'eaM. in' ,tb ..
' above entitled action, I will. on Fri·

dav, the 24th day, of ;I>.ecenibel', A. D.' 1880, be

tw�en the hours of 1 an(j 2o'clock in the alter:noon

of said day, at the front qoor 01 tile court.houset
in til. city of Lawrence, connty Qt Douglas ana

state of,JCansas. olfer for sale at publio auction,
and sell to the highest anll best bidder, for cash

lD haml, all the right, title and interest whatloever

of the iaid Sarah :Shannon. and Sarah Shannon 'os
e�ecntrlx'of'the last 'will',\nd est(\te of WilSon Headquarters for Fruit Jars, ,Jelly Gla.sses,

Shalmon, decellsell, anrt .JdIDes S. (.,l'PW III!1.recdv-

er ofW A_ Simpson and J. J. Crippen, pH'tners.
Crea.m Freezers.

'dning busin-ss under the name'ot the SimpsonI
Bank, in nnd to the following described lands and

tenements, to wit': '.fhe enst scvimty"two acres of

the northeaSt quart.er of section thirteen (13), town·

ship twelve (Ill), r�ng"'eighl�en (18)'; more partie.'

1l1nr.)y descr�bed' ,!-S beginnillg at the southeast cor

ner of Baid I\o\·theust quarter section ,thence north

!is ]-2 (.Ieg\'�es' wt'st 10 91-IO� cl!alns, thence north

,�!) QeK're�s "'8st 2 37-100 cham», thetce no�lh 29ile·

grees IV'est 3 8.�-100 challis, thence north 34 d"grees
west 5 52-100 cha!os, tll,ence' north, a4 l-� degroes
'West jj 97-1OQ ,<..t mns, the�lce north' 14 1-2 degrees
",est 3 55-100 chains, th"lH:e nOI'tli:25 (1,( degl'ees'

.

west 2 (5-100.'chILins, Wence north'6S1-2degrees,
W. A. M. VAUGHAN.

weEt.l 21.100' eljai'ns, thepce nOl'therly 101lowing J,.. K. DAVIDI\QN.

Lawrence and Leco�ull 1'<I)l1d to the north line Wll:B. WITH1IIRS.

ot s�id qUal't�r section, thence �1l;8t -'0 the north

east corner ,at sai'4 qnart�r �ectlOn, thencA .so_4th
,to the sontheflst corner of sald quarter 6ectlO1'1 to

the, plnce of beginning,; nlso the nOl'thwllst qn�l'
ter of s�ctiol1,ei�p-t.'en (18) tow:"stip twelve (l��,
l'apge ninete.en (UI) � �Jsri til,\) s9ut,hw�st quatrer of

scc�lop seven (71" townShip' tw('lve (1\!) ,f range

nintteen (19), contl\ining three hnn(jre1l and nine

t,y'two (392) acres. ,All situatod in POllglas conn·

,ty; in thli state of KanHa8.;'t�hd to b. eQl.i ,to:Sliti's
fy, said order, of sale and J Ilmes �. Crew, reoeiVer

of tl�e Simpsou 13anK. "'" , I'
,

Given under my hand, at my office ill the city QI

L..wrence, thi,211ddAyofNovemhcr. A. D. 1880. '

,

"

, 'H.,B. AS�ER,
'

_
'

Sheriff DougltU (:ounty,' Kt.\n.a•.

O. A. U,l-S-'E:'fT, �ttorney for m.intlil'. •

I -"

WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL DEALER IN
"

, ,

'

I I'
"

'

CHINA, 'GLASS XND QUEENSWARE,
.

'
,

1 f

• t \.

TABLE' CUTLERY' AND SILVER-PLATED GOODS.

MAKE SJ>ECIA;L LOW ,PRICES" TO OASH CUSTOMERS.,



 



,�ocb' valJ�' �oold �e pr�duced1 �blch
would be .. well adapted .te Amertc�n .

arooud the frog 'witb pine-tar.. The bot-·produced in En·gh:,".d. Canada may: ap(;!' f�r.m and' road ·Work.' .!'.' wben lice are making all' tbe trouble. ," I to.1n of' the' foot 'OU ,either side o:t
There ar,e several steamers, no� be- probably does produge.a good many ·.Ove.r most 'of the United States ·the,· 10 order to·decide'the cause, pick op,'longlol(io any regula'r Une: wbich ar�, ,as good 8heep as : those raised.' l� ',En- �horses in most general demapd'can ,best on:e of �our sick'fow;ls.,raise 'tbe fe�th-'.•b&rte��d �s "li�ede«,\, by commis�ion glan�, but �hey ar� of t_!l�'same �reed.s, �e d�.as'�ed':as "-g,eueral purp?8�"'hors'e8�' ers'Jus� under. tb�'�aiJ, and if 'you fi�d ?,f, a transparent .color, �n�, mercbants iu ,tbis country t'o go to any' as <those pr.odu'ced In England. C.n",da ,This name i8> oft.en ridiculed, but ;t. "million.!! of 'em"", don't doctor for crrahn be ,eaSIly acraped ,off. 'wlth.a kUlfe.'. "

," "
'

'.' ,', e mare has been runllIng 'on"a gran
, p�rt of ,Europe: Tbese steameI',9 aver-. h�8' ship,lled iJ.'g�od �any muttoll sbeep;' "gives, a fair, i,d.,a of tbe �ba��cter, of t�e. chole�a, but, <lost tbe, fowl tboroog�ly 'pasture for some time, a'nd, ha's bee.",age generally f�om. 1,200 to 1,500 tons. ,t�, En�land, ,because sbe p�oduc,es:Just. horsee u��ally classe� ull(��.r it. �be�e with pow.d,er.e� sulpbur, .rubb��g it: in-,' .shod 'm'ost of the tlme' unt.il, ye,sterday,'

.,

9ne 'firm alone, cO!ltrols no: less,_ than �he ,k1O� of -sheep �bat, are 'wanted in horses, are of medtutn arze, of, faIr to the ,SkID, and clean �ut, your h,�u,se w.heQ I had ·the' shoes' '�ken:otl" ··Sh.e,· ". 'ihlrty',such:unaUacbed vessels. Besides ED-land, for, mutton. We suppose the strength and at'tivity,.and should be of' and put In the-paper 'above mentioned. ,l,t��p8. In, gWoo,d order, and has, a good:, " ., "
" " .'

'"
,

appetite ill 0' Ie" I't k".13"e,ry p.a�s,enger s�ea'mer f?rLiverpool, �rue p,o,licy for,a,B�eep. railer to p\l�sue good app��l'ance and:diBposition,bardy, If you ca��o� obtaiu the paper, the�e ,w�at to 'do, 'for ler�iir.o:�b· �he"::�io�:,','London ,��d G.lasgow ca�rles a ca�go.of IS to, �ais� �heep th�t,wrll make supe�ior s�re-f09t�� and fre� .fr,�m yic�., Th�y are o�hef th,lUgS w�ic� cal) be .doDe: to of your valuable paper? ,-;cattle,�x�eptontwoline8. Thecattle mutton sbeep and at the same tll�e bave, size and strength enougb for: the help'matters"'Whlt�'V'tlh th� build- .

ANSWEB.-Yoo certaiul'y bave Dot
,

' ;.'�re. ,s�ipped. to: :Anhverp, Havre; Glas� 'produce gooil wool, -aud. �,lenty of ��: 'p�o\v or drawiil� any ordin�ry, 10,ad, 011, ings, pou,r ,.kerosene oli on ',t�e roosts, given u�, a verY"cle'ar description, of the', 'gQw and Deptford; �hic� Is .about fif- If a sheep l'aiser should ai�, to produce ,tl�� road, and are also able
.
.tQ draw a use. car�olie" aci� freely .sbout.;' the symptoms of tbe:case'.·· Notwithstand ..

,
,

.een mil�s fro� Londou. �he v'e8sels I!heep 'for,' �he , �oQl "al�!le, be, .w:oul!l carriage or U,ght :'bug�'.Y I!e,v;en or eight houses, and Y9u �ay.,keep tbe Uee qq.et' 'ing, we are inclIned to thin'k the tr,oubl.
'

taking cattle to England also carry gen-' have to calculat� tbat bis ��eep must �iles 'an bour on fair roads, and on oc- for a, while; bU,t they WiiJ 9�me back, is .in the foot; and would advi'se ,you' i.'er:�l c,+rg?es, wh�c4 �hey' diBcharge o,n be work:e�, ,at a, c�rtain age a9' mu,tt.�n '9asion carry'a,rider w:ithout. disco�f�rt ,�nd' m,,�e you, "wish' yoo w�re dead," h�ve' a� opening'�a�e 'through the sol'tbe continent after first landing thel.r sheep, as they' cannot be, kept .wlth or danger. .

",
,or oot of ,the chioken business. ,Many between'the bars and wall 'on tbe sid,,,'''cat'tle. T.he.reason of this'ls that"t.bel'e silfety or, advantage. beyond a c.ertaill- ' The b�st appearing 'of, these hOfses person� think, their,chi'ckeo8 bav� no 'of ,tbe"foot 'that, Bhows the gl'e'at,est'..

.
' 1s'a"grea��r .de'�and, �or ,smalf ge_uer!Ll Il��be.r:,of years. : It,.wo,uld' seem to"be are, �ften' pnrcha�ed 'for c�ty .carrlage ,lipe upon ',t'llem ;",-and we 'think tbere il,'ans'p�renc'y� aDd, we' t,hi'li·k YOII will'cargoes on the continent than In' Ell- the tl"ue policy for ,all sbeep. breeders to work; the largest and str.ongest ,for will be little trouble if, the'fowl-houses succeed in fio'ding a collection of pus

,

gla�d, 'and vessel,S, are. not allowed "to raise euch she�p as will, pa�s. �.est ',&S heavy c_art, work; and ,occ�siol;lally fi ...st- ,are cleaned' often and g,ood dllst'"ls fur-, 'the 'r'esult of a bruise to the pe.rf�.
. If

'.earry �vel' their net tonnage on account mot.ton sheep in aU the .bes� markets.df class r?adsters o� even ,fast tl;otters can nished for the, c.bi�lteris,to, 11011 i�, but ir sU'ch p,roves\ tl) be tbe case,,'see that it i•
.

,

of the iaisura_uce. '

.

the. world and, that w:,�ll at tbe ,same be s�lected' from this, class. The type the lice get a�ead of ,),9U there' will be thoroughly evacua�ed, aDd remove at'C'attle are ·talten on $nd under'deck time give lar�e and valoable 'fleeces of preferred varies �uch. in dift'er�l,1t ,parts ver.y little profit in the bosines8.-0or,. 'much of, the sol� as may be ondermine•
. ,�� ,st,all�'measuri��, tWQ' feet ei'g�t. iuc�-' wO?I, and �his 8'8em&. �o have ,been. th�. of the cotin try, but ,sim Uar variaii��s' In,�iana Farf(&er�' by' the : pu�; the� dr�ess with oakum,e.s on ve�'sels sa*n�, from. New .yo,rk,' ,po,hcy tb�t �ll the Eu�hsh f�rmers h�ve are to be fp_'lnd .to ales;!! ,degr,ee, evel:llD satur�ted in t�e rollowing, I1�eparat�Oj1':"and hvo feet six inclies 011 those from for 0, long,tune been p.ursu,IDg.' well·establIshed breeds. tincture ,of aloes eight to p,ulv,etized:aU' o�her por�s, of the United .·States, For 8, very few year� past we have The writer believes no one of the for-

".' ,sulphate of' copper 'one oonce�', mixed,.Tbese,:stalls are built nnd�r the super- had a strong movement made' io .th_e eign, draft'breeds.is as well adapted for be,r firs� ca,f, says .tbe Ind",ana''Fa.�mer, If, however,' ou'r' conje'ctu're 'ie, incor,!,ision of an insurance in,sp�ctor. T.he directio,n of grading up the old breeds American farm use as is,a considerahle that tbe. farmer t�lllks .she wJ�l �ot give ,'rect, clip ihe. hai� from the coronet 'an4:"ra,te o� �reigb.t tbis se8son ·bas. ranged of'sheep in our c.�untry by ,u�ing sheep percentage'of the "�colI!'mon" horses of more ,mIlk .t�an wlll keep her calf: in a, apply a, caDt�ari��s blist.er, aod ,give 1" ':, "from £� 15s� to £5 lOs. a head, in ad- '�f the best ElJghsh,�reeds for'the pur- tbe country�"and fully believes'th'at on- good co�dltI�n, and le�s. them run ,�o- month's re8t.�Tu"'f, Field and F�rm.'·'tanee, This rate includes covered pose, but these grades would hardly Iy con,tinued ,i'ntelligent selection is gether to te�ch berthe mystery of· be- '
" '

.

room for necessary fodder and passage paS8 muster 8S" good '.mutton sheep in needed to produce one or'more breeds ing milked when she ,bas her ne�t calf.i� 'desti�atio'n and back for one attend- the English markets until they wou1ld whicb would prove valuable and popu- In this decision there are tWQ mistakes
'-ant for e';ery' thirty animals., During get up to three-qu�rters blood at le'ast, lar.-FarmerB' Re��e'!-l'''' t,hat go far to �poiL the ·cow for future,the summel' shippers preter to sbip on as the standard tblit has been establish- .', ,\sefulness,;' Cows are,largely.the'crea-
deck as the cattle g'et, more' air and ed in these 'mar-kets for No, i' mutton A b Ad&'e O_f'B�eedlo&'II��Wtli'h b t

tures of .babit, and with their first calf,
, ".' .

, r,OO 'SOW'IS'usua; y a �er' .es,' .....
'd'

','
'

,

Icome out fresber at tbe, end of the voy- sbeep IS an exceedlllgly bigh one. We .

d .'

th b'
1

d I' everyth10g IS new an strange to tbem,,

,
"

'

'. 8S a pro ucer, lD e num er an qua -

d b d'I' b" b 'lk dage. On deck the ,steamships carry be- ?an witho,ut do�bt raI,se as good she�p ity of pigs as well as hi the secretion of and ttbe.y kre�t IiY sUl'l m,I�bt� be ml ! '
iween 150 and' 175 animals the orider 10 ·this country as ca'n be produced 10

.

'lk 'h 'h' f' t' t h' an 10 1 S a rIg t; ut suuer·': .
.

. mI ,wen s e' IS rom wo 0 tree . "

.' ,deck abont 225 bead. Drinking water th'e, world, aud :we can raIse tbem as
'Id Th' 'b' f

.

d" 'd t.hem to .run WIth, the calf the first sea-" '-., . ., years 0.. e num er 0 pIgs roppe d'
.

h b't" bI' b dis condeused by steam process on board cheaply t?O as It cao, be done auywhere at a ,litter will usuaHy' increase with :�nt at� a v��110bu8 dt � ,IS :s�a 1;.;tot, their use, the ocean ,itself pr,oving (lIse; but before thIS cau .be doue our each successive litter to the tbird or .
a, ey WI,. ,ar y o�ge 10 a, � ,e-'a never-failing source of supply., The sheep, raisers must obtalD ,the best f th "d d 'h .

t t
tlme.' If they ev�r submIt to be mIlk-,

.' '
. our , prov,l e t e sow: IS pu 0

d
.

tl 't" 'd' tl d'rates are exacted In advance as cattle breeds that ar.e to be found In the b d' t d h' fi t 'l't
e qUle y, 1 IS eVI en y un er pro-.,

'
. . . ree 109 so as 0 'rop er rs 1 ter

B .

b'
.are considered not so safe a risk as world, and this cau be done on the part. b h' b Id' b

test. ut there I! a greater 0 �ectIon
wheat and other commodities. The of anyone tbat is so 'dispose�, We

w en s e .Isha out

abyeadr 0

'f�S IS.� e than this .. The calf �unning w�th tbe,

d
-

h
custom Wl� most ree ers 0 SWIne. cow draws the milk ever bour or two�attle are generally put on the ste!lmer have heard it state by old butc ers
After the sow reaches four years of age .

Y
.

',

th t ft't b I ft th d k and dealers I'n mutton sheep tbat the' .
.

'
' so tbat the mllk vessels are at no tIme10 e s ream, a er 1 as eeoc , her powers' of gestatIOn usually grow . . ..

'

an old ferry-boat usually beitlg useH cross between tbe Cotiwold and Soutb- k d 'h .

I' bi b
dIstended With mIlk, though the quan-wea er, an s e IS 10, e to save t e .

d
. . .for the porpose. Tbev are shipped at down makes about the best mutton .

h t 'b d d L'k 11
tIty �ecrete �n a gIven tIme may be

.

I
' :

h
'

th t b' d d f
' , plgS t a may e roppe. lea latge. Bu t 'tbis is the natural time toPOlOts all a ong the river front, from seep iii can e pro uce or SIze

other general rules, tbere are excep- . .

.

Sixty-fifth street to Pier No 1 and and good quality, and this cross would,. 'b' b d d' . dIstend the mIlk·ducts and expand tbe
even down the bay ''''ccordI'ng' to' COli- f d II I't tlOnstto tIS, ut

ulnd er or IDary clrd- udder to a good capacity for holding, co 0 course, pro uce an exce eut qua 1 y cums ances we wou DOt recommen 'lk W .

h h Ifveuience. Tbe number of cattle to be of wool.
h 'k .

f 'b d b
mI. hen, WIt er next ca ,you,

------.., t e .�epIDg. � roo SOW!, Y f�rmers reqliire tbe milk to.be retained twelveWlo'er Feell. for (JaUle. who are ralSIng bogs !or t,h,e gen,er"l hours, the udder becomes' hard and"It is a great change for cat�le or mo.rk�t, a!.t�t; th�y .reacb· four years .of ,painful, and tbe milk leaks from' thesbeep to go' from "be pasture where age. The:professIOnal br�ed�r of �u�e- teats, or more likely nature accommothey. get green food and· plenty of, ex- bred stooJr; qlay OftO�. tind It,tO hIS .10:-. dates the quantity of milk secre,ted'toercise,to a stable or yard where tbey terest to .keep a'· ta�orlte sow',aod gIve 'tbe capacity to retain it, and tbe coware deprived of both. Dry food-hay, he.r spe�Ial attentIOn so long as .8h�· becomes permanently a sm,all milker.oats, corn and me'al-produces costive- WIll breed at all, because tbe exceptIOn- Much of tbe future character ot thenes.s,' The hair shows it j tbe animal is al v,lIolue or r�putation, of her produce cow tberefore depends on her freatuneasy, and not Ukely' to be tbr'ifty, will justify him in keeping her for re- meil� with her 'first calt.As a iapitary ,measure, people eat ,turns in number, with which ordinary "

coarse food, apples, benies and otber stock would not repay the cost of food,
fruits. Their value cannot be meas- but such cases rarely. occur with the
ured by tbe aOlount of fat, or nitrogen, general farmer who breeds and feeds
pr starch tbey contain. Just so with pigs to make pork. - National' Live�
green food for all kinds of stock, even Stock Journal.

'

to poultry.· This is the chief value of -,----�-

Oor Plan wUh.Poolt.ry.mangels, ruta·bagas, carrots and pota-
.' W� E, PalmE'r 'gives the followingtoes ,for' dome'stic ani'mals\' RoOti 1-n useful a�vice in tbe' We�k,ly Trtbunl?:winter keep the bowels loose; they First, �heI)8' to do' well must have aprevent too sudden change from 'green,

,to dry 'food.' Oil-meal, fed in s'mall
�

quantities, is a very good substitute for
'roots," I.quote an idea to tbe.point
from tbe National Live:Stock Jourtnal:
"Every dairyman, so far as he can,
ehou·ld supply, himseH· ...with.a pint of
oil�meal Jot: e�ch COw per day, or a half
piut of flax seed, ·which sbould be boiled
to jelly and given with bel' other food.
Oil,meal is worth all it costs for food



LITO!) Stoek Mlll'kefr;;.

( ,
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 23, 1880.

CATTLX-No market for ","apt 01 stock. De

maud fair and st,eady. Light ano [!lncy shIp.
ping', $3.80@4.25 j good to choice, $4.50@5.00 j

exportcl's, $5.10@,fl.50.
1I0Gs-Heceipts, 17,000 j shipments, 3,300.

Blow, packers' a�king concessions. y'orkerH
ami Baltlmores, $4.30@4.40 j mixed packing,
$4.45 @4.65 j beavy, �,eJect pllcldng,
4,75.

SHREP-]n demand. NOlle offered.

CHICAGO. Nov. 23, 1880.

CATTJ�E-Rece'ipts, 4,520,
HOGs-Iu goou, demand, aud steady for best

'grades, but common ligbb. Lots were duJl.

Sales were at $4:50@4,70 fo], light packing;
for common to extra smooth heavy packing
lots, iU.50@5.00,

,

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 23, 1880.

CATTLE - ltecelpts; 1,788; shipments,' 946,

,Supply good. ' The'market WaS dtlll and drag·
gjng on the lower grades: Stockers and feed·

, ers were II1s9 slow to 8'ell, ou.account of It be·

ing Monday aud few buyers present. Good

shipping and butchers' cattle were steady at

previoui! prices, One bunch (four loads of

"light weight native steers) .brough� $4.65, whleh
shows a firm condition of tbe market on that

class. The bulk of the receipts were of the

common grades, and trading was light.
HOGS -lteceipts, 3,993,; shipments, 469,

Market steady, with an ,increased firmBes8 on

the medium grades. Range of sales was $4,30
®4.50; the bulk goiQg at $4,37�@4 45." The

, market cl08ed steady, with the pens mostly
� emptied.

' ,

rIn. issuing ,i'ts' prospectus' f�J;" ]881,.tlie GLO��' ' '

DnMOCIIAT can mll,kc no promise 1'01.\ the ruture:
tluLt i� not rensoDlL})J'y sure of, 'fui!lHmUlt, judging

'l'rrlm its history in the past. In the pre.sidenl,ial
'contest jUllt closed it\Yllsl'ecognized: as the ,leading,
'uhampion 01 the Republican cause in the, West,
,Bd'Vocailng the men anil the prtncrplea of tlie great
purty of freedolD und nationality .. and always the

expo[\ent of'lt� advanced t,hough,t, ,'We,shull COD;
Unue that course Ilnl'altcl'Jngl:r In the nnure, -so

long as the Republican purty remaina 'true to the
mission on which dt set forth twentYAyearlj !!;go,The election ot James A Gartield ',and Chester
A. ATthur aspreatdent 'and', Tic:e-presidt'Dt of ' the
'United' S.tateS, loy an unquestloned m�j_o)'ity'!lf the
electoral votes, secures peace, and. prospenty to
the cou'ntry:J'or four, years,

•

We"bel1�ve, the new
II>dmin'lSll'al:ion: will soon gain', and wilisteadi(y
hold, the' confidence; .not only oj; the �e,�,ubhcan
,pa.r,ty, but,ot'the nll:tlOl1, by i�a .wisdom and iuteg-.
rity; as,well as 'by its loyalty '10 the pnncip'les '0'1i
the orgllollization 'V�lich placed It' In.power. Tile,
'GLonE-DEMocnAT ljrmly hopes to be uble to give
to President Garlleld, a corelial and earnest sup
port. U, believes that he will do'thlJ right 8S he
'sees it; I\l}d that he /will brhig to the discharge, of
his' presfdentiul .dutles 'a clear head , an hon,cst
sent arid a 'determtnetlon. to serve his country' to
the best of his ability: Cer-..... iL.is that 'no man
ever entered 'the W hfte-house better fitted than he
by nature, education and experience to furnish all
tbat we expect from a good pr'esidcnt·, ,

The Re)Jublican party i's now more thoroughly:
unjted !llld harmonious than it has.been in many
ytdil;8. ''I'here are .no-rtvnt- "wlngs" to itnnd no

oppuaing .raotrons h1 it. The cOIDllaill'n' 'hat hll8
,jl\st closed 'welded It 'together in u solid mass
against Hili common foe, andtheru are now .0
signsof posstble dlvlsion, ': We believe thia IlJlity
ILud,lJaIIDony will continue througbcu't Gen. Gin.
jield's'administmtioIl, and will result in II long
continued louse of' p{)w�r to it, The Dernocrutlc
pH:rty is broken and. tiemorulized-�efeillcd IIn'apr'
the best candidate it has had in twenty yeltrs
sud not J,ikcly ever lignin to present the un broken
Iront which thr- H.epl!lJlical), party had to meet on
the 2d of November, 1880.

, While nutioual ruther rhan locnl in its conduct
and purpose, the GJ.OUlt"l.IRlIIOORAT will devote
specilll tLttentioli to the sunjcct or immtg'ratton,
dOID� its best-to Invite the, th..,ny iurrners und mc
cunmcs ot tilt; Ea.t und 01 ,l!;ufope 1,0 settle on Lhe
lcrtil'e lands of the Southweat, and especiNlly of
the state of MiSsouri. 'fbi, aubjeot has cllg-llged
0111' nttention in th� �nst. anu now tha't'tbere are
1'0111' yenre uhead <if us tree.trom tho turmoil anrl .

excltel!lcnt oj' a nl.lti!>nul'poUtical contest, we shult
be ensured to give it nddltionul thought and ener

gy, There is room in the territory tributury to
the gr�at city CIt' St. Louis fo�' millions of DOW in
habl tunts , anrt there IS land enough HOW untilled
to feed the ",orlc,\ 'if cultivated t,o its Cfl}lUCiLy. '1'0
Invite those ill J.llll'suit of homes in the 'West to the
facts cupab!« of being shown dn this sUhNct shntl .

be one of {,tIC speciwl aims und 1'€llturcs of the
GLOllR-DEMOC¥AT. ,,_',

'

,

No newspaper Enst or 'Vest is better egl1ippell
'thl'll the 'GJ.OllR-lllllMocHA'r' fur the collcr'.t)OD !Lnd
publicatIOn of new� from lilt purt" of the world.
Our list oj' speeial COlTt'8),ondeuLi covers all the,
lIeW£ c.ent(IJ's in this coulJlry nnd in �!:lIropO, and
they are nil 1Ilsl.rucl,eillO spare no I» bo1' 01' l·xpcnse
III 1>1'ool1l'lng th.' latest nnd most reliable inJorma
tion, lind. trnll�mitting it IH'OllljJtly by tcl�gmph.
Our speCial I c!egl'Rllli sen-ICe l\tlS been greatly in
crelLsed nnd' Impl'U\'ed lU the past Yl'ar until it
�'!Lllks :lIDong the mORt, libl'l'nl i� Ihe 'Vest, and It
IS our IntentIOn to continue ill I;lljs direct ion avail.
!ng ourselves 0,' f'ver): opport,IIDlty to 1l11pr�Ve this
Jlw,rllul as all Impltl'twl rccOl'Li of CIlJ'l'Cllt events
the world over. Our Weekly r,'adcl's will Jl:et the
full bcnc1it of this sen-ice in scleutioD8 from the
most iwpOftuntol the displLtches sent to the Dnily
GLOBH:-)JJl:MOCII.:\T:

In its commerclnl reports the GLOIl!l:·DElIIOCRAT
has always been unrivaled amOllg its contcmJlo,
ruri�8, No jonrnal iu the West pay. 80 much ut.
tcntlOn to 11l1lnes8 and ItCCIIJ'ILcy III giving 1\ fillth
ful I el1ex of Ihemllrk"ts from dlLV 10 IIlty olld from
wet'k to wet k In this dCPILrtment We shall ulso
keep llnee with the �rQwillg dcmuI)ds of St. Louis
and,the.\Y'est In a)1 t.hnt.is to'toe expl:ctlld from II
gJ·eat newspaper ))\\bli�hed in the commercial me
tt'opolis of the MI>sissi}Jpi valley,

We shall aim, in addItion to a wee.xly t:ecord of
currente�ents, to pre�entollrread.'rswith anews.
paper for theJf�rm. 'the l<'amily' Illld tlie· Fireside.
l:lpecial attention will be given to these seveml de.
}lIlrt�el:'tB, whieh have been cO,Dspieuous featlU'cs
of the uLonlll.DElIlOCI1�T in the PIlSt.

8UBS"CRIPTlON PRICES.,
,

DIAIJ,Y.

W!lludin� Sunday, per year ,.1200
lthout nndaY,}ler year 11 00

Including Sunday, in clubs of three Ilnd up.
'Yard , , " 11 00

Without Sunday, in clubs of three and up.
ward

, ]0 00

THI·WEEKLY.
Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays, per year., , .

In Club,J of five and up��rd .

SEMI·WEEKLY.
Tuesdays and. Fridays .• , , , ,

In clubs of fin and upward .

CINY

'SUU'lI, 'eptt9l£'81 "iaa;J�S s�19snqo:'8Ss'ijm',80'[,
1

' ,

"

"

"

". THE THIRD YEAR OF IT$ EXISTENCE,ITS
"

,
SAL.ES AMOUNT T,O ' ,

'5:4�853: :Machlnes.
e r..

NO-,OTHER'MACHINE EVER HAD SUCI:f

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.

SrtI'IUVHO

�ta 'WBo2ite� 'J'�t terma, a4di'tIB

White Sewipg ,Machine Co.;
,

\�VE�..tUID, oe

ESTABLISHED '�S73.

GEO. R. BARSE,

Bars,e

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of Live Stock.

;I. T. BUJHEY, Ag('lut,

LUdington House Gorner, Lawrence, IiIHIS.
KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS' CITY. MO.

THE BEST REMEDY
Fon

"

Consignments solicited, l'ersonal attention b"id to the c:�re and snle of all stock. We make aJ�,
sales in person, Special attention prlifl to the i'(!eLling and watering of stock.

Business for ]87fl over tbree �iUlon ($3,OOO,0()O) Qollars.

,Diseases of the Throat and �un�s,
.n"E '!i';),� In diseascs of the pul.
A�.1 ....� monar,.... organs a !lare

and reliable remedy is
im'aluaLle, A YEn'S

, CHEHUY PEGTOUAr, is
sueh a remedy, and no
other so eminently mer·
,its the confidence of
the public.. It is a sci:
'entitle comLination of

CH ERRY the medicinal: prin?�. '

pIes and cu�'atl\'e Ylr·
, tues of the finest drugs,

chemically united, of
such power as to insure

,the greatest possible
, lJj, efficiency and uniform·

PECTORAL ity,ofresl\lts. �tstrike8
• at the foundatIon of all

pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients of
any age or either sex. Beil)g "ery palatable,
the youngest children talte it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds" Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, ,Inftutmza, Clergyman's

'So�e Throat, Allthma, Croup, and Ca
,tarrh, the effects of AYER'S' OHERRY Pltc·
TORAL aJe magical, and multitudes are an�

)!ualiy ppeseryed ·from serious illness by its
timely and faith.fu� use. It should be, kept
at hand in every house'Qold for the pro·
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In

''Yho,opiug - c'ougbt aud ,CoDsump�lon
there )s no 'other remedy so' efficaCIOuS,
soothing, ,and helpful. ' "

,

, I.ow prices are inducements to try some of
the malU'lllixtu�es, Or syrups"made of,cheap
and ineffectiye'"ingredients, now: offered',

,

which, as they contain no curative qualities,
,

can afford only',temporary relief, and are

sure to deceive tlnd disappoint the patient•.
, 'Diseases' of the throat and lungs demand
'active and effective tre�tment,; .!lpd it is dan.

,

gerous .expetimenting with unknown and
cheap p:!etlicilles, from the great liability that
these diseases, may,' while so trifled with,
become deeply. seated' or incurable.' 'Use
-A,YElt'S CHlmRY PECl'OUAL, ,and you' may
coilfide:ntly expect the ,best rel!ults. ,It is a

6ta�dard lUedic�1 preparation. of known and
aclmowledgell' c�ative power, and is· as

cheap, as its 'cal'l!"ful preparation and fine
ingl'edients will allow. Emil�ell t physiCians,

,');:nowing its compositibni presC'tibe it in their
practice. I,The test of )aU a century llas
pl"oven its absolute certainty to cure ali,pul
monary complaintS,llot already beyond the
l:each of human-aid., .

J� S. OREVT & 00 .

OUR WALL PAPER STOOK IH VERY COMPLETE$"

Em'i?racing a.ll Gr�deei, fr'om Brown Blanks
TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

0-

WINDOW SHADES MADE T'O ORDER
ON, KNAPP'S SPRlNGS OR COMMON FIXTURES.

150 Ohildren's Oarrialles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, �Me'
Balls, etc.

BY THE ,BEST AND MOST EXPERJENCED' WOR,r'MEN:
AND CORNICES'MADE IN THE, LATEST STYLES

AND HUNG TO ORDER."
"

A full line of all �indB of Books lIl!d Stl\tione�y �lways'in stock


